Hermaphrodites fascinated early modern scholars, poets and physicians, yet few studies have taken a broad view of their place in Renaissance culture. This book promises an interdisciplinary approach: updated versions of four of Kathleen Long\'s previous articles and new chapters on hermaphrodites in Renaissance France (despite the title, the rest of Europe is mentioned only in passing) explore early modern thinking on sex and gender, through diverse accounts of "the ultimate sexual dissidents" (p. 243).

The first three chapters, on the "scientific" and medical works of Ambroise Paré, Caspar Bauhin and Jacques Duval, focus on the difficulties of accommodating the hermaphroditic body within a "two sex" system, where it was forced to fit, as science did not admit "a more complex continuity of nuanced genders" (p. 55). While medical writers struggled with ambiguity, others celebrated it: chapters four and five consider the hermetic androgyne, the alchemical rebis sacrificed and reborn in the works of Paracelsus and Clovis Hesteau de Nuysement, where the hermaphrodite is a symbol of hope, a theme further explored in lyric poetry from the court of Henri III. Contrasting hermaphroditic imagery from poems and pamphlets satirizing Henri as a royal hermaphrodite is then used to link ambiguous sexuality and hermaphrodism, and a concluding chapter on Thomas Artus\'s novel *L\'Isle des hermaphrodites* summarizes the protean symbolism of the hermaphrodite in turbulent times.

Long effectively conveys the ambiguity of hermaphrodites through a sort of Zen-like paradox---the hermaphrodite is "not identical to itself" (p. 4) and all speech about it is necessarily a lie (p. 234)---though this device is less happily employed in textual analysis, for example when Artus\'s language of hermaphrodites is described as "at once a richly abundant and inventive self-supplement, and a sort of annihilating anti-supplement" (p. 233). Despite an occasional lack of clarity, the densely argued chapters on hermaphrodites in literature do justice to the complexity of the subject and are one of the book\'s strengths. The analysis of medical accounts of hermaphrodites fruitfully explores the influence of cultural attitudes (observers steeped in alchemical imagery looked at conjoined twins and "saw" hermaphrodites) but gives less weight to empirical observation. While detailed anatomical description is acknowledged as a prerequisite for the shift away from a simple male-female dichotomy, Long sees such knowledge as "a sort of violation" (p. 79), as though the culturally charged subject of sex is altogether too subtle for the anatomist\'s unsophisticated gaze.

The link between hermaphrodism and homosexuality, which furthers comparison with latter-day sexual dissidents, is perhaps over emphasized: the bisexual Henri III was depicted as an hermaphrodite and a sodomite, but he was also accused of heterosexual rape, witchcraft and murder, and it was not unusual for calumniators of great men to hurl every unnatural charge they could think of. A poetical hermaphrodite crucified, drowned and transfixed by a sword---the "threefold death" of ritual sacrifice---is linked to homosexuality because crucifixion was "eventually inflicted on homosexuals" and his/her death is interpreted in accord with the Freudian dogma that hermaphrodism "expressed a fear of castration" (p. 10). Tales of hermaphrodites put to death in antiquity are adduced to show they were ostracized and feared, though greater use of witness accounts (such as the primary sources listed in the works of Dudley Wilson and Irene Ewinkel) might have revealed a more varied response in early modern Europe.

Readers with a background in gender studies will find this book a rich source of material on early modern theories of sex and gender. For medical and social historians it offers a fresh approach to well-known and less well-known sources on monstrous births in Renaissance France.
